Effect of a purification step and the type of internal standard used on fatty acid determination of grass and maize silages.
The fatty acid (FA) analysis of grass and maize silages was studied by application of a direct transesterification method (DT) followed by purification by solid-phase extraction (SPE). The choice of the internal standard (IS) for quantification of FA by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was also studied. The acidic DT method applied to grass silage samples produced a high amount of non-fatty acid methyl ester compounds (non-FAME) compared with those formed in maize silages. The application of the SPE cleanup step reduced significantly the amount of non-FAME compounds in both samples. Five FAs were tested as IS; among them, 3 were naturally present in all silages, however their use as IS did not affect quantification of total FA composition. Nevertheless, some minor FAs present in silages were significantly affected by the IS used. Additionally, application of corrections to the GLC peak areas did not significantly influence quantification of total FA composition of silages.